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Details of Visit:

Author: niceguyjames
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 May 2010 16.00
Duration of Visit: 2.00
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

the place is well kept spacious and relaxed, the location is about 3 mins walk from the tube, 8 mins
from paddington mainline station, and heathrow express us 15 mins so good for transport

The Lady:

Barabara sangita daniella jenny valerie

The Story:

arrvied 20 mins late cause there is no cash machine around lancaster gate AT ALL, so headed up
to the petrol station, and just as I reach there some plonker manages to break the machine.Then
have to head to queensway to get cash and dash back to lancaster gate.

Jumped in and out of the shower, found Sangita a lovely mixed brazilian background of a lady cute
as hell found her free so jumped on her (not literally)
A quick fondle, grope, tit wank, and then i head downtown, for a lovely O

NGJ 1 - LMP Ladies 0

quick break and back into action,
Found Daniella WOW what a stunner, great figure, gorgeous face, great to chat too we like

Started off with some slow kissing, fondling, and mild playing, Then she started with an OWO BJ
WOW i didnt last long absolutely AMAZING we love you daniella

NGJ 1 - LMP Ladies 1

Jenny - a lovely pretty playful brazilian very friendly and obliging, Headed downtown on her and
pretty sure I managed to get an O out of her but she was entertaining another guy at the same time
so was slightly muffled, all in all a very beautiful lady and she was to return the favour later
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NGJ 2 - LMP Ladies 1

returned to the master bederooma nd Sangita was playing with a chap, Barabara was busy all
afternoon, grabbed Sangita for some chair action missionry, doggy, one leg in the air stuff then
popped her on the bed, headed downtown (you know the plot by now)

NGJ 3 - LMP Ladies 1

Then found myself in the big bedfroom, Jenny was giving me a hand job and Sangita on one side, 5
mins left time was against me, but somehow i managed to squeeze one out right at the end phew

NGJ 3 - LMP Ladies 2

better luck next time girls

Very special Mention to Chris looking very swarve today
and to Tanya doing a spuerb job as always
great time had once again Thanks all at LMP
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